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No. 1989-108

AN ACT

HB 1277

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated-Stat-

utes,providingfordealingin proceedsof unlawfulactivities.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 18of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingasectiontoread:
§ 5111. Dealinginproceedsofunlawfulactivities.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsafelonyof thefirst degreeif
theperson,knowingthat thepropertyinvolvedin afinancialtransactionrsp.~
resentstheproceedsof unlawful activity, conductsa financial transaction
which involvestheproceedsofunlawfulactivityunderanyof thefollowing
circumstances:

(1) With the intent topromotethecarrying on ofthe unlawfulactiv-
ity.

(2) Knowingthat thetransactionisdesignedin wholeor in part:
(i) to conceal or disguisenature, location, source, ownershipor

controloftheproceedsofunlawfulactivity; or
(il) to avoid a transaction reporting requirementunder State or

Federallaw.
(b) Penalty.—Uponconvictionof a violation undersubsection(a), a

personshall besentencedto afine of thegreaterof $100,000or twice the
valueofthepropertyinvolvedin thetransactionor to imprisonmentfornot
morethan20years,orboth.

(c) Civil penalty.—A personwho conductsor attemptsto conducta
transactiondescribedin subsection(a) is liable to the Commonwealthfor a
civilpenaltyofthegreatero~

(1) thevalueoftheproperty,fundsor monetaryinstrumentsinvolved
in thetransaction;or

(2) $10,000.
(d) Cumulativeremedies.—Anyproceedingsunderthissectionshall be

in addition to anyother criminalpenaltiesor forfeituresauthorizedunder
theStatelaw.

(e) Enforcement.—
(1) TheAttorneyGeneralshall havethepowerand dutyto institute

proceedingsto recover the civil penaltyprovided undersubsection(c)
againstanypersonliable to theCommonwealthforsuchapenalty~

(2) Thedistrictattorneysoftheseveralcountiesshallhaveauthority-to
investigateandto Institutecriminalproceedingsfor anyviolation ofsub-
section(a).
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(3) In addition to theauthorityconferredupontheAttorneyGeneral
by theactofOctober15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommon-
wealthAttorneysAct, the AttorneyGeneralshall havethe authorityto
investigateandto institutecriminal proceedingsfor anyviolation ofsub-
section (a) or any seriesof related violations involvingmore than one
countyofthe Commonwealthor involvinganycounty of the Common-
wealthandanotherstate.Nopersonchargedwith aviolation ofsubsection
(a) by theAttorneyGeneralshallhavestandingto challengetheauthority
of the AttorneyGeneralto investigateor prosecutethe case, and, if any
suchchallengeis made,thechallengeshallbedismissedandno reliefshall
beavailablein thecourtsoftheCommonwealthto thepersonmakingthe
challenge.

(4) Nothingcontainedin thissubsectionshallbeconstruedto limit the
regulatoryor investigativeauthorityof anydepartmentor agencyofthe
Commonwealthwhosefunctionsmight relate to persons,enterprisesor
mattersfalling withinthescopeofthissection.
(fl Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Conducts.” Includesinitiating, concludingorparticipatingin initiating

orconcludingatransaction.
“Financial institution.” Anyofthefollowing:

(1) An insuredbankas definedin section 3(h)oftheFederalDeposit
InsuranceAct(64Stat. 873, 12 U.S.C.§ 1813(h)).

(2) A commercialbankor trustcompany.
(3) Aprivatebanker.
(4) An agencyorbankofaforeignbankin thisCommonwealth.
(5) An insuredinstitutionasdefinedin section401(a)oftheNational

HousingAct(48Stat.1246,12 U.S.C.§ 1724(a)).
(6) A thrift institution.
(7) A broker or dealer registeredwith the Securitiesand Exchange

CommissionundertheSecuritiesExchangeAct of1934 (15 U.S.C.§ 78a
etseq.).

(8) A brokerordealerinsecuritiesorcommodities.
(9) Aninvestmentbankeror investmentcompany.
(10) A currencyexchange.
(11) An insurer, redeemeror cashier of travelers’ checks, checks,

moneyordersorsimilar instruments.
(12) An operatorofacreditcardsystem.
(13) An insurancecompany.
(14) A dealerin preciousmetals,stonesorjewels.
(15) Apawnbroker.
(16) A loan orfinancecompany.
(17) A travelagency.
(18) A licensedsenderofmoney.
(19) A telegraphcompany.
(20) AnagencyoftheFederalGovernmentor ofastateor local gov-

ernmentcarryingout a dutyorpowerofa businessdescribedin thispara-
graph.
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(21) Anotherbusinessoragencycarryingoutasimilar, relatedorsub-
stitutedutyor powerwhich the UnitedStatesSecretaryof the Treasury
prescribes.
“Financial transaction.” A transaction involving the movementof

fundsby wire or othermeansor involvingone or moremonetaryinstru-
ments.

“Knowing that thepropertyinvolvedin afinancial transactionrepresents
theproceedsofunlawfulactivity.” Knowingthat thepropertyinvolvedin
thetransactionrepresentsproceedsfromsomeform, thoughnot necessarily
whichform, ofunlawfulactivity, regardlessofwhetheror nottheactivity is
specifiedin thissection.

“Monetaryinstrument.” Coin or currencyofthe UnitedStatesorofany
other country, travelers’ checks,personalchecks, bank checks, money
orders, investmentsecuritiesin bearerform or otherwisein suchform that
title theretopassesupondeliveryandnegotiableinstrumentsin bearerform
orotherwisein suchformthat title theretopassesupondelivery.

“Transaction.” Includesa purchase,sale, loan, pledge,gift, transfer,
deliveryor otherdisposition. With respectto afinancial institution,theterm
includesa deposit,withdrawal, transferbetweenaccounts,exchangeof cur-
rency, loan, extensionofcredit, purchaseor saleofanystock,bond,certifi-
cateofdepositor othermonetaryinstrumentandanyotherpayment,trans-
fer ordeliveryby, through, or to afinancial institution,bywhatevermeans
effected.

“Unlawful activity.” Any activity graded a misdemeanorof the first
degreeorhigherunderFederalorStatelaw.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


